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take care, Sookey, that 'a went in with thee's head and heels
fixed proper, according to geography rules, for't be wondrous,
they do say, how travelling down turns into travelling up when
you be going to Australy. It have to do wi' volcannies what
be down there. They be turble rough with a maid, wi' stones
in her pinny, travelling to Australy, they volcannies be!"
Old Funky sat up at last and said his say. "The old hoss,"
he began, and this word alone made the girl relax and move
a step towards him, "the old hoss—have—pined—and pined—
for 'ee, Wizz. Her can't no more manage 'un than my old
'ooman can. 'Tis—a wonder us—don't—hear 'un stamping and
neighing for 'ee now! I'se warrant he knows right enough ye
be in caravan 1"
Wizzie's eyes opened to their fullest extent. Her mouth
twisted. The old woman, watching her, evidently expected a
fit of hysterics, but even she could not know how great was
the lump that rose in the girl's throat.
As she struggled against that great lump, which wouldrft
down, her heart made the maddest leap it had made that day.
"Suppose I stayed here," her heart whispered, "and rode him
again to-night ? And rode him to-morrow, and never stopped
riding him, till we were both dead! I'm proper fond of my
old D., and I hate you to hell, you filthy old monkey, but—
but—suppose I never went back? He'd look after Lovie and
I should be gone!"
And then her body, below, oh! deep below her beating
heart, must needs add its moan to that sobbing lump under the
lace frills that Popsy envied. "At least you were man enough
to take me," her body cried. "You didn't play doll with me.
You wanted me, me down in here, me to the bottom of hell.
And that made me weak, and you got me, got me and gave
me Lovie I You were-a man, anyhow, you old devil! You
didn't care how I fought. You didn't care if you did get my
nail-marks under your wig." Oh, but it would burst, that
lump in her throat, in another second.
"Good-bye, Mrs. Urgan! Good-bye, Popsy, old sport!
Good-bye, you over there! Can't you take a girl's hand, then,
who hates you so, and who'll never, never forgive you ? That's
all you can do, is it—sit on your bed and shut your eyes? I
wish I could shut my eyes and see nothing—see nothing for-
ever! Good-bye, good-bye, all! Mr. No-man's waiting for

